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FATHER OF SIX JAILED HERE 
FOR $5000 BURGLARY JOBS

(See Story on l*«f/«' 12)
THE THING . . . Inventor Vie Clmftcn looks over Ills n 
rulil warning device which works 1111 tlin same principl 
Fourth of .Inly sky boinh. Official Civil Defense elrele 
buzzing with excitement over the new thlng-a-ina-jlg.
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Carl Pagac Jailed 
On Theft Charges

Carl Pagad 40-year-old secre 
tary-treasurer of the Torrance 
Bow-ling League, was booked in 
the San Pedro jail Friday on a 
grand theft charge, after he ad-| 
milted spending $-1700 of the 
league's funds, according to Har 
bor detectives.

Pagac's arrest followed an In 
vestigation of a burglary report 
filed by Pagac last Thursday. 
' Det Lt. Ralph Weyant, com- 

t ir.ander of the Harbor division 
I detectives, and Del. Adrian 
t Thornberry, investigated Pagac s 
I report'in which he claimed his 
I homo at 1336 W. 218th St. had 
khecn burglarized. Pagac told 
I the detective he .returned on 
[hat date from Seattle to find 

croon had been cut by some- 
who entered his homeland 

I stole the $-1700 he had hidden 
fn a thermos jug. M^-gateo 
he told detectives were 25 Ml 
ver dollars, some money trom a 
woman's purse, and $5 in loose 

hange. . , 
Thornberry stated he d.-teil.ct 

iomethlng "fishy" In Parar s 
Itory and launched anutn.-i u -

W^j^=?"!

'Young Housewife 
Held on Hot 

heck Charges

Pagac subsequently 
spending the funds

, Dete
1* R

trict attorney ton

, . ...s said they would
l»" lnt {™» «'" ««

, At least three recent burglaries wen- cleared from the fil 
Thursday morning when two Torrance policemen surprised 
33-year-old Walteria father looting a Pacific Coast Hwy. ca 
according to detectives.

Patrol Officers U. E- Wrlght and Tom Pattishal said th. 
    ;               * pulled up in front of Whltroi 

"  - on' the highway at Nee 
and watched one Jacr 

Zitzer load his car with. items 
dten from the restaurant. 
Police had received a phone 

call shortly after 4 a.m. from 
Arthur James, 2-1051 Ncceo 

Ave., who said she and her hus- 
jand were watching the suspect 
load his car.

James is owner of tho bulki 
ng housing the eating establish-

llvralil to Lint 
Elwtion Ismn-s. 
ft wont m vndation

On April H, a. week from 
Tuesday, the voters of the City 
of Tofrance will go to tho 
polls to elect three city conn- 
eilnien.

Itunnlng for the office arc 
five Independent candidates 
and the three-man Tt!T ticket.

Involved Is u niimlwr of Is 
sues vital to the City of Tor- 
ranee and its Ml.Hl«> residents. 
A recap of the Issues and a 
review of the qualifications 
of the various candidates run 
ning for office will be pub 
lished in next Thursday's is 
sue of the Torrance Herald.

Next Thursday the Herald 
will give Its ^recommendations 
und mime the three candidates 
it iM-lleVes hest suited for the 
office of City Councilman.

Next Thursday's Torranee 
Herald: Watch for II!

Belly L. McCune, 
177th St.. is in 
nndo Beach poll 
,v counts of pa 

nl fur

Traffic Victim 
Still Critical

Leslie Pringle, 59-year-old Wal- 
tcrla traffic victim who was 
saved from death by heart ms 
sage after his heart had stopped 
functioning for nearly two min 
utes, is still in critical condition, 
Harbor General Hospital report 
ed yesterday afternoon.

Struck by a car while cross 
ing Pacific Coast Hwy., Pringlc 
received serious internal inju- 

. He was undergoing surgery 
when his heart stopped. A doo- 

, r identified as John Stephen 
el'/ urological specialist, open- 
I liie chest and massaged the

Pringle Is recovering, the hos-

State to Continue

siiffi'
Pei.y Uennelt report 
day.

young hoiisewit 
|2 37 check to. the Mm 

  $25 dice 
, police 

illi bounced.
  nnett said that I 

'(Charged by Ti

j works told' I'

,ng the 
iding li

hud lake

«
hargi

tlu ,Klnecr in a 
find 'Must what 

if Hi.- situation w

miller studies of the traffic situation 
side liiinclms to the western limits pf 
neinli.-r ni the li.-partment of Public] 
Ceurge SI. ven-i Friday. 

ci VII engineer, told SI evens thai

"""'[would make funds available for 
aside i the acquisition of right of way 
''" b for the state road through Tor 
glill,.;,nce, and that the 1953-5-1 bud 

K.-I would carry the f)inds for 
surfacing the highway.

Stevens explained tluil Tor- 
nincc has acquired the rights 
of way where the adjoining 
property has been subdivided, 
lint that a considerable |Mir- 

linn nf tin- high

mila bank.
Hall was set at $5000.

17-11 h HI. 
I he

ugh North

I hi ,-itv had not >><
A committee headed by C. 

dman Harvey H. Spelman 
ins been studying the Hwy. 101 
iitualion and it id prepared t 
;o to Sacramento If necessary t 
nish the city's claim for adi 
liiate traffic control measures

Stevons that the 1UB2-53 budget in the area.

Wrlght and rallishal grali 
bed tile suspect. TI.e father o 
six children, Zitzer .s now li 
county jail aAvnlttae Ills p.-i 
llmiil.iry hearing here befor 
C'lty .Imlge Olto It. WHI.-It ncv: 
Friday.
Detective Capt. Ernie Ashton 

and Del. Sgl. Percy liennett said 
that Zitzer told Wri^lit and Pat 
tishal that he owned the build- 
ng, but James, who came from 

his house next door, to assist 
rrtcers, called his hluff. 
sui.vicct. was hauled to the 

home of James Withrow, mana- 
of the restaurant who, off- 

i taid, denied ever having 
vn Zit/er.
e (Whitrowl owes me $900 
I was'taking it out in mer- 
idise from the cafe." inves 

tigators said Zitze'r told them. 
A cheek of the s.isim I's 

home at 3018 Newton St. re- 
vealed a cache of food a n d 
merchandise said to he valued 
at more than $3000. Two cash 
registers, on adding machine, 
crated cabbage and lettuce 
heads, sacks of potatoes and 
other vegetables, a radio and 
cases of toys and food were, 
found.
Manager of the Fish Shanty 

 cstaurant in Walteria identified 
he cash registers and a coffee 

machine as those swiped fron 
their place of business last Jar 
31

Much of the food and som 
ozen food lound in a locker 

st the Zitzer homo was ssld 
to have been lifted from a ranch 

 ket at Torrance Blvd. and 
Hawthorne Ave. on Feb. 17.

In Zltzer's car, found at the 
loci Ing scene, wen a cash rpgla- 
ter. toaster, radio, pots pans, 
dishes, food and assorted other 
items.

Quantities of freshly !;  e d 
vegetables, believed taken ear 
lier In the night from a pro- 
d«i« truck, wore lound at his
in use
The- a

mile say.
ispect,
'rom Wiseo 

1050, had been en 
service; station hen lor the past

Permalite 
Plant Closes

Production facility plant ol 
tl   Oreat Lakes Carbon Corp 
P rmallte plant will be shut 
d wn and all employees are be 
ii g transferred to other divi 
h ins, the company announced 
y sterday.

The prod u-tion plant, loeaied 
at 21615 Midrona Ave.. will be 
left on a aretaker slain:, i..i 
an indefinlt   time.

The clos re came after the 
company franchised I ho product 
to another firm.

INSPECT LOOT , . . Det. Capt. Ernie Ashton, at left, a 

Det. Sgt. Percy liennett list the articles found in a Walter 

garage following the arrest of Jacob Kltzcr, father of s 

children, on a burglary charge. Cash registers, adding in

 HERALD PHOTC
chines, freshly erased lettuce, cabbage, toys, apples, a radio, 

lighting fixtures and other Items valued at $5,0011 were dis 

covered. At least three recent burglaries were solved by 

'/.itzcr's capture, police say.

Herald Support of 
Bond Drive Praised

The Torrance Herald was singled out for social praise this 
week hy the California Teachers Association lor ils part in the 
recently successful campaign for passage' of the. $3,000,000 f>ond 
issue for the Torrance Unified School District. '

In a press, release originating in the association's San Fran 
cisco headquarters, the C'TA*  ----- -     -   
emphasized how newspaper pub
lishers and national advert is

have rlenionstiated public re- 
sponsiblhty in widespread sup 
port of .srhfinl bund elections.

"The Torrance Herald .;aui. .1 
a front page editorial illuald, 
I'Vli. 21. I'lMi rnlitl. d   r.iii.f.n- 
lers llmld lion   . K.I- '  r Ttian
Schools'," III. I. I, I . . .lid.

"II (the cdili.ii.in |..iint.d oil'.

P-elinm irv hearing for K.-yi"'!"' •'< clas:,iooi,is provided fo.- 
muido Hiini.e/.. wi,,, is .-h.-irt-.-.l.^i'"' --indents tour years    ,; o 
will I he H.ilid h.iitiiig and iit-1 "'" 'lisliid .ow lias tilnii :,tu 
ten pled ape of .Mrs. |..,,,|,,,,.;d,jits r,-,|iiirii K l.M ,-las.srooms. 
Wrghl, not her of ii Tin uincejTIn, e ,-leinen iiry scnools and a 
pol -eni;in. is slateil Id be held liie.h school \ ere urgently ne, d 
l\iesday in South l!ay .In-'..-,- ;;l T.i.vpaye s. were r. mmd.-'i

Preliminary 
Set in Beating

llrl

pples Illlllg jllil id Vermont Ave.
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